Introduction
============

Tobacco advertising and promotion increases tobacco consumption among smokers and encourages smoking uptake among non-users, especially young people.[@b1; @b2; @b3; @b4; @b5; @b6; @b7] Banning all tobacco advertising and promotion, particularly that directed at young people, is one of the objectives of the World Health Organization (WHO)\'s Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC). A number of countries have enacted comprehensive advertising bans and positive effects have been reported.[@b4] [@b7; @b8; @b9; @b10; @b11; @b12] China has a serious tobacco epidemic, with over 350 million smokers and about 1 million citizens dying from tobacco-related diseases every year.[@b13] [@b14] To prevent tens of millions of people dying from this epidemic urgent action is needed, and comprehensive tobacco advertising bans can be an effective intervention if implemented well.[@b15]

In China, the 1991 Tobacco Products Monopoly Law (Article 19) and the 1994 Advertisement Law (Article 18) ban direct tobacco advertising on movies, radio, television, newspapers and periodicals. The 1995 Tobacco Advertising Management Regulations (Article 8) also restricts competitions and programmes connected with tobacco companies. However, restrictions are not comprehensive (see [table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Compared to countries such as Thailand and Australia, which have strong laws, levels of awareness of tobacco promotion in China are higher, which appears to be a function of problems with enforcing compliance and loopholes (gaps) in the existing laws and regulations.[@b16] China officially ratified the WHO FCTC in October 2005, promising to ban all tobacco advertising by January 2011.[@b17] To support this effort, evidence is needed to inform policy makers on any shortcomings of existing legislations and how best to put in place effective and comprehensive tobacco advertising restrictions.

###### 

National level bans on advertising, promotion and sponsorship in China

  Areas                                                                             Banned
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------
  National television and radio                                                     Yes
  International television and radio                                                Yes
  Local magazines/newspapers                                                        Yes
  International magazines/newspapers                                                Yes
  Billboards/outdoor advertising                                                    No
  Point of sale                                                                     No
  The internet                                                                      No
  Free distribution                                                                 No
  Promotional discounts                                                             No
  Non-tobacco products with tobacco brand names                                     No
  Non-tobacco brand used for tobacco product[\*](#table-fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   No
  Appearance of tobacco products in television and/or films                         No
  Sponsored events                                                                  No
  Enforcement[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                   **3/10**

For example, a brand of sports shoe on a pack of cigarettes.

Enforcement score represents the cumulative score out of a maximum of 10 from 5 experts who were asked to rank enforcement as minimal (0 points), moderate (1 point) or full (2 points). In the absence of any intervention, the enforcement score is not applicable. (Source: World Health Organization report on the global tobacco epidemic[@b15]).

There is no perfect way for assessing the reach and impact of tobacco advertising. One convenient method is to use reports from community members. These have been shown to differentiate countries with differing levels of restrictions on promotion,[@b8] [@b16] [@b18] and to detect changes in ban-specific forms of promotion.[@b8] This method does not give accurate estimates of prevalence of promotions, but is sensitive to relativities and thus can be used to assess differences in exposure between areas, and also to explore patterns of exposure over time. Care is needed to ensure comparability of the respondents, as they can vary widely in their capacity to report accurately. We were particularly interested in whether laws restricting tobacco promotions were evenly implemented and/or enforced across China.

In this study we use data from the baseline wave of the International Tobacco Control (ITC) China survey to explore differences in awareness of tobacco advertising and promotion within China. The aims of this paper are: (i) to examine the levels of awareness of tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship among adult smokers and non-smokers in six selected cities of China (ie, Beijing, Guangzhou, Shenyang, Shanghai, Changsha and Yinchuan); and (ii) to examine factors associated with awareness of tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship. At the time of our survey (2006) the regulations on tobacco advertising, introduced during the early 1990s, were limited to mainly the broadcast and print media (foreign and local), as shown in [table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. We expected that the levels of reported awareness of such promotional activities, even among those that are covered by the law, would be high in the selected cities, given that local enforcement tends to be generally poor, and the unrelenting efforts made by tobacco companies to circumvent the laws and regulations. It was unclear, however, whether there would be differences between cities, but any differences found would likely reflect variations in local tobacco control efforts and/or the presence of large tobacco companies and their marketing activities. For example, among the six cities selected for this study, Changsha, Shenyang and Shanghai have a comparatively greater presence of the tobacco industry. These three cities have large tobacco companies (or their branch factories) that were listed in the 'Top 500 Chinese Companies'.[@b19] In Changsha, Baisha Tobacco Group produced over 75 billion cigarettes in 2005, among which about 60 billion cigarettes were produced locally.[@b20] Similarly Shenyang\'s Hongta Liaoning Tobacco Co. Ltd had a local production of 24 billion cigarettes in 2006; and Shanghai Tobacco (Group) Corporation produced 74 billion cigarettes in the same year, of which about 30 billion cigarettes were locally produced.[@b21] [@b22] There is no cigarette factory in Yinchuan. In Beijing, the Beijing Cigarette Factory is a branch factory of the Shanghai Tobacco Group, with a comparatively smaller local production capacity (\<15 billion cigarettes). Compared to Changsha and Shanghai, Guangzhou also has a smaller local cigarette production.[@b20] The large tobacco companies, particularly those in Changsha and Shanghai, have been aggressive in their marketing activities and have used different methods to do so. For example, the Baisha Group has aggressively promoted its corporate image and tobacco products through setting up a website (<http://www.baisha.com>, see [figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and sponsoring athletics/sports teams and cultural activities.[@b20]

![A tobacco advertisement from the website of the 'Baisha Group', promoting the 'He' ('Harmonious') brand of the cigarette company (at the top and in the middle of the web page), as well as its logo ('Baisha' with white cranes at bottom) (source: <http://www.baisha.com/brand/exhibition/default.aspx>).](tobaccocontrol29868fig1){#fig1}

Differences also exist between the six selected cities regarding tobacco control efforts, partly attributable to disparity in economic development and partly to the policy environment. Beijing is among the first cities in China to restrict smoking in public places by introducing the Regulations on Beijing\'s Non-smoking Public Places in 1995, although some problems still exist regarding its implementation.[@b23] Local regulations/policies on restricting smoking in public places have been enacted in other cities as well, but the enforcement is varied and generally poor, even at venues such as hospitals and schools.[@b24] Education and awareness campaigns, such as the 'World No Tobacco Day' and 'Quit and Win', have been conducted in most of the selected cities.

Methods
=======

Sampling design and procedures
------------------------------

The ITC China Survey is a prospective face-to-face cohort survey of adult smokers and non-smokers conducted between April and August 2006 in six cities (800 adult smokers and 200 non-smokers in each city: Beijing, Guangzhou, Shenyang, Shanghai, Changsha and Yinchuan). These cities were selected based on geographical representations and levels of economic development. Within each city there was a random sample selected using a stratified multistage design, with inclusion probabilities proportional to size at the first few stages in each stratum. In each of the 6 cities, 10 Jie Dao (street districts) were randomly selected at the first stage, with probability of selection proportional to the population size of the Jie Dao. Within each selected Jie Dao, two Ju Wei Hui (residential blocks) were selected, again using probability proportional to the population size of the Ju Wei Hui. Within each selected Ju Wei Hui, a complete list of addresses of the dwelling units (households) was first compiled, and then a sample of 300 households was drawn from the list by simple random sampling without replacement. During the enumeration process, information on age, gender and smoking status for all adults living in these 300 households was collected. The enumerated 300 households were then randomly ordered, and adult smokers and non-smokers were then approached following the randomised order until 40 adult smokers and 10 non-smokers were surveyed. Because of low smoking prevalence among women (about 4% of women aged over 15 years),[@b25] one male smoker and one female smoker from every selected household were surveyed whenever possible to increase the sample size for women. At most one non-smoker was interviewed per household. Where there was more than one person in a sampling category to choose from in a household, the next birthday method was used to select the individual to be interviewed.

The enumerators and survey interviewers were organised and trained by staff from local Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDCs) in each city. The average time to complete a survey was about 30 min for smokers and 10 min for non-smokers, excluding time to obtain consent. Interviewers followed a strict protocol in their interview session with each respondent. Up to four visits to a household were made in order to interview the target person(s). The wave 1 response rates in the six selected cities were as follows: 61% in Shanghai; 50% in Beijing, Guangzhou, Shenyang and Changsha; and 39% in Yinchuan.[@b26]

In this paper, a smoker refers to a respondent who had smoked more than 100 cigarettes in his/her lifetime and smoked at least weekly at recruitment. A total of 4763 adult smokers and 1259 non-smokers in the 6 selected cities completed the wave 1 survey. Additional information about the ITC China Survey methodology and sampling is provided by Wu *et al*[@b26] and available at <http://www.itcproject.org>.

Relevant measures
-----------------

In addition to demographic and smoking-related information, relevant questions measuring respondents\' awareness of tobacco advertising and promotional activities were included in the survey. The smokers and non-smokers were asked of the overall salience of pro-smoking cues (unprompted recall): 'In the last 6 months, how often have you noticed things that are designed to encourage smoking or which make you think about smoking?' (with response options 'never, once in a while, often, very often and don\'t know'). The smokers (but not the non-smokers) were then prompted to recall if they had noticed/seen tobacco advertisements in a range of specific locations or media: television, radio, posters, billboards, newspapers or magazines, cinemas, in stores, around street vendors, over the internet, the workplace, public transportation vehicles or stations, cafeterias and in discos lounges or other entertainment venues. There were also questions about smokers\' awareness of sports and arts event sponsorships, and of a range of promotional activities, such as free samples of cigarettes and free gifts or special discount offers on other products when buying cigarettes. In addition, smokers were asked to indicate whether they agree or disagree with the following statements regarding tobacco companies and their advertising and promotion: 'Tobacco companies do good things for the Chinese society' and 'Tobacco companies should be allowed to advertise and promote cigarettes as they please' (with response options 'strongly disagree', 'disagree', 'neither disagree nor agree', 'agree', 'strongly agree' and 'cannot say').

Data analyses
-------------

The analyses were conducted on weighted data using SPSS V.14.0 for Windows (SPSS, Chicago, Illinois, USA). Differences between groups were assessed using the Pearson χ^2^ test and logistic regression models (for categorical variables) and Kruskal--Wallis test for count variables. An α level of p\<0.05 was used for all statistical tests. To facilitate comparisons across cities, several composite variables were computed. For the awareness of tobacco advertising, 2 composite measures were computed for each city and then compared: (i) 'Number of venues noticed tobacco adverts': the sum of all 'yes' responses (total score ranges from 0--13), and (ii) 'noticed tobacco adverts in any of the 13 venues', which scored as 1 for those who noticed advertising in any of the venues and 0 otherwise. Similarly, the following composite variable was created for tobacco sponsorship: 'noticed any type of tobacco sponsorship' (coded 1 for noticing either sports or arts event sponsorship and 0 otherwise). For the composite variable of tobacco promotion 'noticed any form of promotion', code 1 means a respondent reported noticing any of the following five types of promotion: free samples of cigarettes, special price offers, gifts/discounts, branded clothing or competition; otherwise coded as 0. In addition, two overall indices of awareness across all three forms of tobacco marketing were computed. These were 'total noticing advertising, sponsorship and promotion in any channel' and 'overall number of channels'.

Results
=======

Demographic and smoking-related characteristics
-----------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} presents the demographic and smoking-related characteristics of the respondents. Over 95% of respondents were of Han ethnicity. The smokers were overwhelmingly men, whereas 54.2% of the non-smoker sample were women. The majority of respondents were married, aged 40+, had received some secondary education and had an income of 1000 to 3000 yuan per month (US\$145 to \$440). The vast majority of smokers (93.8%) smoked only factory-made cigarettes, and about 5% of smokers reported that they smoked factory-made cigarettes and roll your own cigarettes. Of the 4763 smokers, 16.3% were heavy smokers, smoking 21 or more cigarettes per day.

###### 

Demographic and smoking-related characteristics of respondents

                                                   Smokers (n=4763)   Non-smokers (n=1259)          
  ------------------------------------------------ ------------------ ---------------------- ------ ------
  Gender                                                                                            
   Male                                            4566               95.9                   576    45.8
   Female                                          197                4.1                    683    54.2
  Ethnicity                                                                                         
   Han                                             4536               95.2                   1198   95.1
   Hui                                             152                3.2                    40     3.2
   Man                                             57                 1.2                    12     0.9
   Others                                          18                 0.4                    9      0.8
  Age                                                                                               
   18--24                                          91                 1.9                    46     3.7
   25--39                                          859                18.0                   233    18.5
   40--54                                          2268               47.6                   493    39.2
   55+                                             1544               32.4                   487    38.7
  Education[\*](#table-fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                    
   Low                                             652                13.7                   138    11.0
   Medium                                          3153               66.3                   735    58.4
   High                                            950                20.0                   386    30.6
  Income[†](#table-fn4){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                        
   Low                                             921                20.8                   223    19.4
   Medium                                          2156               48.8                   592    51.6
   High                                            1345               30.4                   333    29.0
  Marital status                                                                                    
   Currently married/live with a partner           4211               88.6                   1112   88.8
   Currently single                                541                11.4                   140    11.2
  Cigarettes per day                                                                                
   0--10                                           1658               35.0                   --     --
   11--20                                          23.8               48.7                   --     --
   21+                                             773                16.3                   --     --
  Type of cigarettes smoked                                                                         
   Factory-made only                               4459               93.8                   --     --
   Roll your own only                              53                 1.1                    --     --
   Both                                            241                5.1                    --     --

Education: low, no schooling/elementary; medium, secondary; high, tertiary.

Income: low, \<1000 yuan per month; medium, 1000--2999 yuan; high, ≥3000 yuan.

Awareness of tobacco advertising and promotional activities and correlated factors
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Without prompting, overall more smokers (40.3%) than non-smokers (25.3%) reported noticing items that were designed to encourage smoking at least once in a while in the previous 6 months ([table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Guangzhou had the lowest rates of noticing.

###### 

Unprompted recall (yes[\*](#table-fn5){ref-type="table-fn"}) of noticing things that encourage smoking among the respondents in the six cities, by smoking status

              Smokers n=4753   Non-smokers n=1257   Total respondents n=6010                         
  ----------- ---------------- -------------------- -------------------------- ---------- ---------- ----------
  Beijing     327              41.2                 45                         20.6       372        36.8
  Shenyang    377              47.8                 73                         37.4       450        45.7
  Shanghai    307              39.0                 83                         40.7       390        39.2
  Changsha    338              42.2                 44                         21.8       382        38.0
  Guangzhou   191              24.0                 23                         10.3       214        21.0
  Yinchuan    377              47.8                 49                         22.9       426        42.3
  Total       **1917**         **40.3**             **317**                    **25.3**   **2234**   **37.2**

This includes those who answered 'once in a while' and 'often'; p\<0.001 (χ^2^ test).

The remainder of the results are restricted to reports of smokers. [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} presents prompted recall of noticing tobacco advertisements, sponsorship and promotion among smokers in the six cities. [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} presents data on significant differences between cities for key variables when controlling for characteristics of the smokers. Overall across the six cities, a considerable proportion of smokers reported noticing tobacco advertisements in a range of locations/channels in the last 6 months, with highest exposure levels on television (34.5%), billboards (33.4%) and at points of sale (29.2% in stores where smokers buy tobacco and 20.3% around street vendors).

###### 

Prompted recall of tobacco advertising and promotional activities among smokers (n=4763), by city

                                                                                    Total (n=4763), %   Beijing (n=793), %   Shenyang (n=789), %   Shanghai (n=792), %   Changsha (n=801), %   Guangzhou (n=795), %   Yinchuan (n=793), %
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- -------------------- --------------------- --------------------- --------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------
  Advertisements                                                                                                                                                                                                      
   Noticed tobacco ads (yes)                                                                                                                                                                                          
    On television                                                                   34.5                26.9                 43.2                  23.9                  56.2                  22.3                   34.3
    On radio                                                                        14.2                12.5                 27.3                  9.0                   20.8                  7.9                    7.6
    On posters                                                                      20.7                15.7                 33.5                  17.7                  35.6                  11.7                   10.0
    On billboards                                                                   33.4                20.4                 51.2                  35.4                  59.8                  17.2                   16.5
    In newspapers, magazines                                                        19.1                18.1                 28.6                  16.3                  28.3                  13.3                   10.1
    In cinema                                                                       6.0                 6.8                  7.7                   4.3                   10.5                  2.3                    4.2
    Over the internet                                                               3.8                 3.3                  5.3                   3.7                   6.3                   2.3                    2.0
    At workplace                                                                    11.1                11.4                 18.5                  8.1                   18.6                  6.0                    4.2
    On transport vehicles, stations                                                 18.0                11.0                 28.7                  11.7                  37.3                  11.4                   7.8
    In cafeterias/tea houses                                                        13.7                16.6                 21.0                  10.6                  17.4                  10.1                   6.2
    In discos, karaoke lounges                                                      10.4                12.6                 14.3                  9.2                   14.3                  6.4                    5.4
  At point of sale                                                                                                                                                                                                    
   In stores                                                                        29.2                23.5                 42.1                  33.2                  33.4                  25.5                   17.5
   Around street vendors                                                            20.3                17.0                 34.1                  17.8                  23.6                  18.0                   11.1
   Any venue above                                                                  62.6                48.9                 78.0                  62.4                  79.8                  52.0                   54.6
   Mean (SE) number of venues noticed tobacco ad                                    2.34 (0.04)         1.96 (0.10)          3.55 (0.11)           2.00 (0.09)           3.61 (0.11)           1.55 (0.08)            1.37 (0.07)
  Sponsorships (yes)                                                                                                                                                                                                  
   Noticed sports sponsorship                                                       26.0                28.1                 26.6                  24.0                  41.1                  17.0                   19.0
   Noticed arts sponsorship                                                         8.4                 6.4                  7.7                   5.6                   21.0                  4.3                    5.1
   Any type of sponsorship                                                          27.9                30.5                 28.1                  25.4                  45.3                  17.6                   20.2
  Promotional activities (yes)                                                                                                                                                                                        
   Noticed free samples of cigarettes                                               13.8                8.2                  15.1                  7.1                   14.2                  9.7                    28.5
   Special price offers for cigarettes                                              12.9                10.7                 15.2                  9.0                   13.9                  10.9                   17.7
   Gifts/discounts on other products                                                22.5                23.5                 16.0                  27.9                  12.3                  35.2                   20.3
   Clothing with cigarette brand name                                               11.4                11.1                 9.8                   8.8                   15.1                  13.2                   10.1
   Competitions linked to cigarettes                                                8.5                 5.4                  10.6                  5.4                   13.9                  3.8                    12.0
   Any form of promotion                                                            38.5                33.3                 35.3                  35.4                  35.3                  42.2                   49.4
   Total noticing advertising, sponsorship and promotion in any channel             75.6                67.1                 81.2                  72.7                  86.1                  70.7                   75.9
   Mean (SE) overall number of channels of advertising, sponsorship and promotion   3.38 (0.05)         2.89 (0.12)          4.56 (0.15)           2.88 (0.11)           4.93 (0.15)           2.49 (0.11)            2.49 (0.09)

Group differences for all the individual variables of interest are significant at p\<0.01 level based on Pearson χ^2^ test.

###### 

Sociodemographic and behavioural correlates of smokers\' noticing tobacco advertising and promotional activities

  Correlates           Advertisements overall (n=4368), adjusted OR (95% CI)          Advertisements on billboards (n=4379), adjusted OR (95% CI)    Sponsorships (n=4379), adjusted OR (95% CI)                    Promotion (n=4374), adjusted OR (95% CI)                       Total noticing advertising, sponsorship and promotion (n=4363), adjusted OR (95% CI)
  -------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  City                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Beijing              Reference                                                      Reference                                                      Reference                                                      Reference                                                      Reference
  Shenyang             4.31 (3.40 to 5.45)[\*\*\*](#table-fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}   4.36 (3.43 to 5.54)[\*\*\*](#table-fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.01 (0.79 to 1.28)                                            1.26 (1.00 to 1.58)[\*](#table-fn6){ref-type="table-fn"}       2.37 (1.85 to 3.05)[\*\*\*](#table-fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Shanghai             1.72 (1.39 to 2.13)[\*\*\*](#table-fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.05 (1.62 to 2.59)[\*\*\*](#table-fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.76 (0.60 to 0.97)[\*](#table-fn6){ref-type="table-fn"}       1.11 (0.89 to 1.38)                                            1.25 (0.99 to 1.56)
  Changsha             4.67 (3.65 to 5.96)[\*\*\*](#table-fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}   6.00 (4.71 to 7.66)[\*\*\*](#table-fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.20 (1.74 to 2.78)[\*\*\*](#table-fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.09 (0.86 to 1.37)                                            3.45 (2.62 to 4.54)[\*\*\*](#table-fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Guangzhou            1.26 (1.01 to 1.57)[\*](#table-fn6){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.82 (0.62 to 1.08)                                            0.57 (0.44 to 0.74)[\*\*\*](#table-fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.66 (1.32 to 2.08)[\*\*\*](#table-fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.36 (1.07 to 1.72)[\*](#table-fn6){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Yinchuan             1.21 (0.97 to 1.50)                                            0.64 (0.48 to 0.84)[\*\*](#table-fn7){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.52 (0.40 to 0.68)[\*\*\*](#table-fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.93 (1.54 to 2.42)[\*\*\*](#table-fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.57 (1.23 to 2.01)[\*\*\*](#table-fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Sex                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  Male                 1.16 (0.83 to 1.62)                                            1.53 (1.05 to 2.22)[\*](#table-fn6){ref-type="table-fn"}       1.58 (1.05 to 2.40)[\*](#table-fn6){ref-type="table-fn"}       1.38 (0.96 to 1.97)                                            1.31 (0.93 to 1.85)
  Female               Reference                                                      Reference                                                      Reference                                                      Reference                                                      Reference
  Age                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  18--24               Reference                                                      Reference                                                      Reference                                                      Reference                                                      Reference
  25--39               0.69 (0.31 to 1.52)                                            0.61 (0.34 to 1.11)                                            1.65 (0.95 to 2.86)                                            0.99 (0.58 to 1.69)                                            0.86 (0.35 to 2.13)
  40--54               0.31 (0.14 to 0.68)[\*\*](#table-fn7){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.36 (0.20 to 0.65)[\*\*](#table-fn7){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.86 (0.49 to 1.49)                                            0.57 (0.33 to 0.97)[\*](#table-fn6){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.47 (0.19 to 1.14)
  55+                  0.28 (0.13 to 0.61)[\*\*](#table-fn7){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.28 (0.16 to 0.51)[\*\*\*](#table-fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.55 (0.32 to 0.97)[\*](#table-fn6){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.32 (0.18 to 0.54)[\*\*\*](#table-fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.30 (0.12 to 0.74)[\*\*](#table-fn7){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Education                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Low                  Reference                                                      Reference                                                      Reference                                                      Reference                                                      Reference
  Medium               1.25 (1.02 to 1.55)[\*](#table-fn6){ref-type="table-fn"}       1.26 (0.99 to 1.60)                                            1.66 (1.26 to 2.17)[\*\*\*](#table-fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.12 (0.90 to 1.40)                                            1.24 (1.00 to 1.55)
  High                 1.35 (1.04 to 1.75)[\*](#table-fn6){ref-type="table-fn"}       1.31 (0.98 to 1.75)                                            2.38 (1.74 to 3.24)[\*\*\*](#table-fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.05 (0.81 to 1.37)                                            1.31 (0.99 to 1.73)
  Income                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Low                  Reference                                                      Reference                                                      Reference                                                      Reference                                                      Reference
  Medium               1.50 (1.26 to 1.79)[\*\*\*](#table-fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.20 (0.99 to 1.44)                                            1.37 (1.13 to 1.67)[\*\*](#table-fn7){ref-type="table-fn"}     1.32 (1.10 to 1.57)[\*\*](#table-fn7){ref-type="table-fn"}     1.61 (1.33 to 1.95)[\*\*\*](#table-fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}
  High                 1.70 (1.38 to 2.10)[\*\*\*](#table-fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.40 (1.12 to 1.74)[\*\*](#table-fn7){ref-type="table-fn"}     1.53 (1.22 to 1.93)[\*\*\*](#table-fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.76 (1.44 to 2.16)[\*\*\*](#table-fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.82 (1.45 to 2.28)[\*\*\*](#table-fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Marital status                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Currently married    Reference                                                      Reference                                                      Reference                                                      Reference                                                      Reference
  Currently single     1.14 (0.90 to 1.44)                                            1.00 (0.79 to 1.26)                                            1.36 (1.07 to 1.72)[\*](#table-fn6){ref-type="table-fn"}       1.34 (1.08 to 1.68)[\*\*](#table-fn7){ref-type="table-fn"}     1.14 (0.88 to 1.47)
  Cigarettes per day                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  10 or less           Reference                                                      Reference                                                      Reference                                                      Reference                                                      Reference
  11--20               0.93 (0.81 to 1.08)                                            0.91 (0.78 to 1.06)                                            1.02 (0.87 to 1.20)                                            1.08 (0.93 to 1.24)                                            1.00 (0.85 to 1.17)
  21+                  1.04 (0.85 to 1.27)                                            1.13 (0.92 to 1.38)                                            0.98 (0.79 to 1.21)                                            1.13 (0.93 to 1.37)                                            1.04 (0.84 to 1.29)

ORs are adjusted for all other variables in the model.

Significant at p\<0.05

p\<0.01

p\<0.001.

We used the composite measures 'noticed tobacco advertisement in any venue above' and 'number of venues noticed tobacco ad' ([table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}) to compare reported levels of noticing tobacco advertising across the six cities. The overall levels of noticing advertisements in any of the venues and the mean number of venues noticed advertisement were highest in Changsha, followed closely by Shenyang, but were relatively low among the smokers in Beijing and Yinchuan.

As for awareness of tobacco sponsorship, about a quarter of smokers reported noticing sport events that were sponsored by or connected with cigarettes brands or tobacco companies, and about 8% reported noticing arts event sponsorship. Compared to smokers in the other five cities, smokers in Changsha were more likely to report noticing sports and/or arts event sponsorships, with about 45% of smokers there having reported noticing such sponsorship (120% more likely to do so compared to Beijing), and it was lowest in Guangzhou and Yinchuan (43% and 48% less likely to do so, respectively, compared to Beijing).

Overall, for the five types of tobacco promotional activities listed in [table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, 38.5% reported noticing any type of them in the last 6 months. Higher proportions of smokers in Yinchuan (49.4%; 93% more likely to do so compared to Beijing) and Guangzhou (42.2%; 66% more likely to do so compared to Beijing) reported noticing any form of promotion.

Total noticing of all forms of tobacco marketing activities (advertising, sponsorship and promotion) in any channel, as listed in [table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, was 75.6% among the smokers in the 6 cities, with an average of 3.4 (SE=0.05) channels noticed. Smokers in Changsha were the most likely to report noticing in any channel, with those from Beijing least likely.

As can be seen from [table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, compared to smokers in Beijing, smokers in Changsha, Shenyang and Shanghai were more likely to notice advertisements and also for Changsha, sponsorships. Smokers in Guangzhou and Yinchuan and Shanghai were less likely to notice sponsorships. By contrast, smokers in Guangzhou and Yinchuan in particular were more likely to report noticing promotions (particularly price promotions).

As can be seen in [table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, younger smokers were more likely to report noticing all forms of tobacco marketing; male smokers tended to report noticing all elements more often, although this was only significant for sponsorships. The better educated and in particular the more affluent were also more likely to report all forms. Marital status had little effect for advertising awareness but single persons were more likely to notice sponsorships and promotions. By contrast, reported cigarette consumption was unrelated to noticing tobacco marketing activities.

Seeing tobacco use in the entertainment media
---------------------------------------------

When asked about smoking images in the entertainment media, almost four-fifths of smokers said that they had seen people smoking in the entertainment media at least once in a while in the last 6 months ([table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}). The highest proportions were reported by smokers in Yinchuan (84.1%) and Changsha (82%).

###### 

Awareness of smoking images in entertainment media and attitudes towards the tobacco industry among smokers (n=4763), by city

                                                                                    Total (n=4763), %   Beijing (n=793), %   Shenyang (n=789), %   Shanghai (n=792), %   Changsha (n=801), %   Guangzhou (n=795), %   Yinchuan (n=793), %
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- -------------------- --------------------- --------------------- --------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------
  See people smoking in the entertainment media                                                                                                                                                                       
   Once in a while                                                                  27.9                27.9                 23.1                  26.0                  33.9                  34.7                   21.7
   Often                                                                            51.5                53.1                 53.2                  50.6                  48.1                  41.5                   62.4
  Tobacco companies do good things for the Chinese society (agree+strongly agree)   50.3                58.1                 55.1                  52.1                  46.1                  38.6                   51.6

Group differences for all the individual variables of interest were significant at p\<0.001 level based on the Pearson χ^2^ test.

Smokers\' attitudes towards tobacco companies\' advertising and promotional activities
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

About half of the smokers thought that 'tobacco companies do good things for the Chinese society' but only about 17.6% agreed that tobacco companies should be allowed to advertise and promote cigarettes as they please. Smokers in Shenyang, Beijing and Changsha were the most likely to hold positive attitudes towards the tobacco industry and also to support their advertising and promotional activities ([table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} and [figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Both measures (attitudes towards and support for tobacco companies\' advertising) were associated with higher levels of reporting noticing of tobacco advertisements (both p values \<0.001). Support for advertising restrictions was positively associated with the frequency of noticing tobacco use in the entertainment media (p\<0.001). However, there was no linear relationship between believing tobacco companies do good things and frequency of noticing tobacco use in the entertainment media.

![Proportion of smokers agreeing to allow tobacco companies to advertise and promote cigarettes as they please.](tobaccocontrol29868fig2){#fig2}

Discussion
==========

A complementary paper to this, which compared reports on awareness of tobacco marketing activities in China to levels in other countries, found that the overall reported awareness was significantly higher among Chinese smokers than their counterparts in Thailand and Australia.[@b16] Our data here show that the awareness of tobacco advertising and promotional activities was not homogeneous across the six Chinese cities, suggesting variations in tobacco companies\' activities and tobacco control effort in different cities, and by inference in the provinces to which they belong. It is notable that even in the most restrictive cities, levels were typically higher than those reported in countries with comprehensive laws.[@b16]

We cannot be sure whether the base levels of reporting reflect a common failure to enforce laws or some genuine limitations common to the national laws, or the imposition of local laws. The pattern of reporting we found generally reflects the legal situation, except for the high reported prevalence on television. This may be partly because television is such an important source of information and thus may be the default answer for noticing things when the source is not clearly remembered. It could also reflect misremembering depictions of smoking as advertisements or misinterpreting tobacco-sponsored sports events on television as tobacco advertising. To confirm which of these would require content analysis that future studies should consider. Nevertheless, these explanations are made more plausible by the finding that reporting seeing advertising on television was more strongly associated with reporting seeing smoking in the entertainment venue (than for other sources of advertising).

Apart from television, billboards and posters are the main reported sources of advertisements, clearly reflecting the channels that the tobacco companies have taken advantage of because they are not strictly regulated by the government, consistent with experiences from other jurisdictions.[@b27] This clearly calls for more comprehensive laws to ban public displays of advertisements and minimise the opportunities for tobacco companies to shift their promotional expenditures to allowable mediums or channels. Point of sale remains an important source and, unless strongly regulated, could become even more important when other sources are more effectively eliminated.[@b18] [@b28] Our data suggest that sporting sponsorships are more prominent than arts sponsorships overall. This is in line with findings from Canada that sports sponsorship was more prominent, relative to the arts, which is consistent with sponsorship spending generally.[@b29]

The differences in reported awareness between cities is likely largely due to differences in the application of the laws, suggesting in some cities that the implementation of the laws has not been done well. The pattern of results is also generally consistent with at least some of the variability in reported noticing being due to strategic activity of the tobacco industry. The two cities with the greatest industry presence (Changsha and Shenyang) had the highest levels of noticing tobacco advertising and sponsorships. Cities with low levels of reported advertising (Yinchuan and Guangzhou), and thus presumably more rigorous enforcement of laws, had higher awareness of point of sale tobacco promotion activities (eg, free gifts or special discount offers). The way this occurs may differ by the economic status of the area, thus Yinchuan, a relatively poor city, has more direct price discounting, while Guangzhou, a richer one, reported more value added gifts. From our survey, we cannot say whether these activities are directed by the tobacco manufacturers or are strategies employed by retailers, although especially in the case of add ons, a central role for the manufacturers seems likely.

One striking finding is the smokers\' positive attitudes towards the tobacco companies and their promotional activities. Of note is the relatively high positive view of the tobacco industry among Beijing smokers, particularly given its comparatively low levels of reported awareness of tobacco advertising, sponsorship and promotion. The positive view of the tobacco industry, at least some of it, might be grounded in the fact that in China the tobacco industry is mainly owned and administered by the government where there is reasonable expectation that government agencies would operate in the interests of the people. In the case of Beijing, we suspect that it might be due to the indebtedness to the tobacco companies in Beijing that have been a major contributor to local economy and provide employment for many including the smokers in our study. Positive attitudes to the tobacco industry might also be due to exposure to industry communications, particularly those designed to promote the social responsibility of the companies. For example, Changsha\'s Baisha Tobacco Group has sponsored a number of sport games and athletics; its website (<http://www.baisha.com>) has tried to convey such a message that the company cares for the public interests; that it is a major tax contributor in Hunan province; and that it is contributing to the development of a harmonious society.[@b20] The support for advertising may indicate a lack of public understanding in China of the role of tobacco advertising and promotion in tobacco use initiation and maintenance.

It is worth noting that younger people in this study were more likely to report noticing advertising and promotional activities than the older smokers. There could be various reasons for this. Younger people could be more ready to report noticing, with or without prompting, something found in the USA.[@b30] They may be more exposed to some channels (eg, the billboards, via greater mobility and the internet). We do not know to what extent, if at all, any real effects are due to deliberate industry targeting.

This study has some limitations. As noted earlier, respondents\' reports of events or things they may have noticed are never precise and are often affected by internal factors such as memory bias and external factors such as amount of competing material in the environment. Thus, caution should be exercised when making inferences about differences in pattern or level of recall across environments where similarity in contextual factors cannot be assumed. The results reflect the situation in the six selected Chinese cities. It may be that in other cities and the vast rural areas of China, smokers\' awareness of tobacco advertising and promotion may be different. Further research on more broadly based samples will be required to fill in these gaps. The relative contribution of foreign or transnational tobacco companies towards reported levels of tobacco advertising and promotional activities in China is unclear but is likely to increase given China\'s large market, an attractive prize for many transnational tobacco companies.[@b31] [@b32] Finally, the undersampling of smokers aged 18--29 could have some effects as well. Many in this age group were absent at school/university or in jobs like the military. They may respond differently to the ones still at home, so the weighting procedures might not control for their absence.

Despite the above limitations, the results demonstrate that levels of smokers\' awareness of tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship varies by area, demonstrating the importance of regional level policy implementation, even in a country where many external people might expect uniformity of policy implementation. The findings highlight the need for coordinated effort from all lower levels of government (from provincial to city) to implement national laws consistently.

###### What this paper adds

-   This paper demonstrates the diversity of implementation of a central set of laws to restrict tobacco promotion. It clearly demonstrates the need to work with implementation agencies (in this case provincial and perhaps even lower levels of government) if national laws are to be properly implemented and enforced.

-   We acknowledge that the diversity in implementation may be facilitated by gaps in the existing laws, thus allowing wriggle room for provinces less motivated to implement them fully.
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